DOG LICENSE APPLICATION/RENEWAL

All dogs residing in Northwood NH must be licensed as required by state law. You will receive a certificate and a tag number which is to be placed on the dog collar. This will help with the recovery of your dog, if lost.

INSTRUCTIONS:

- Download/Print this application (1 for each dog)
- Fill in all information completely and legible
- Enclose a check or money order according to fee chart below payable to: Town of Northwood

FEES:
- Spayed (F)/Neutered (M): $6.50/dog
- Unaltered male/female: $9.00/dog
- Senior Citizen (65+): $2.00 (1st dog) additional dogs are based on fee(s) above
- Group (KEN+): $20.00

*MAIL TO: NORTHWOOD TOWN CLERK
818 FIRST NH TPK
NORTHWOOD NH 03261

*Or leave in drop box-Silver box/Red cover
Next to Town Clerk door

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT:
Circle One   NEW    RENEWAL

Name of Owner(s) (first, last):_____________________________________________________

Physical Address:_______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address (if different):____________________________________________________

Home Number:__________________ Cell:__________________ Date of Birth (Owner if 65+)________

Breed:________________________ Color(s):________/________ Sex:____ Neutered/Spayed:_____

Rabies #:______________________ Rabies Expire:____________________________________

Name of Dog:______________________ Veterinary Name:_______________________________